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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
.MINOR MKVI'ION.

Laura Meycrn has returned from a
Milt In Lincoln ami Little Sioux.-

MlM
.

Alma Pnnlltis hftfl returned from a-

vhlt with frliM.ils In Lamed. Kas.
.' 'a'lifjcllon guaranteed at the reliable

Iiltiff rity strain laundry. Phone 314.

Mrs I > J. HrowtilnR and ons hve re-

turned
¬

from nn outing at Spirit Like.
Harry Markrcss has returned to Ills homo

In Ilcrry after A short stay In this city.-

Tor
.

rent , two nicely furnished room * , with-
er without board. Addrc s S Pee office-

.Mr

.

and Mrs Ilrui-e Jngram of Sptaiflsh ,

8 H are the guests nf Attorney Miller.
The State Savings hank has 'moved a

415 llrondway , next to Sargent's shoo store
of the butchers In Council Illuft * at-

tcndfd
-

the billcheri' picnic In Omaha yester-
day

¬

MU , May U In Nebtaski
City visiting the family of UeprcRcntatlve-
Itoddy

Mr ? L A. CaspT and tilccc , Mlsii Nellie
Catighc'y , gone to Colorado Springs for
B VlHlt-

MTB i : M. Smith hn returned from a-

II U n tno trip to Kvanston , Salt Lake anil-

i< l ci western points-
.Iltv

.

0 P. Tiy will dellvir a discourse
Ihu rvcnliig nn Umpcianco and moral pur-
I'v

-

at Tilnlly Mcthndlst chutch.-
ii

.

| L Flnley wan < ailed to Dootl.-

In
.

in account of the strlous Illness of the
Sn'aii' daughter of John P Tlnlev-

.Tlu

.

- motor trains were delayed last night
for nearly half an hour owing to a b.c.u.
down in the machinery at the power luius * .

KimneU Unity Is In Cllntun. where ho-

wii' from OilMnml to dcllvci .in aildrt'.sj at
the dollcatlnii of Clinton county's new court
hnu p-

Mi"* Mettle nnd Master Will nnlan , who
have be n the guests of 'Ihomjfi Milouey and
fa nih h-ne returned to their homo In Ilur-
llngion

-

Vi . J M Itcchtel of Clyde City , Kas ,

who lias been visiting her mother , MM-

.l.nrkunnd
.

of South Sixth street , 1ms le-
turn d Inline.

You can gel your collars turned light , your
fhlrtn Ironed picpcily , either Uomp llP or-

glo n finish and prompt service , at the Hagle-
I.iuii'liy 1 wagons. 7.M Hway.-

O

.

W Johnson , an old man who conducts
a photographic gallery on llroadway , was
knotk'M down and severely Injured on Sat-

urlay
-

night by a scotching bicyclist.
call has been Issued for an Important

mcfilng ofugubta Oiove for 2 o'clock to-

rnnriow
-

afternoon. It la slid that business
of Importance connected with the order will
bo taken up-

.liutli
.

nvem. Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs finest Kvcru , dle.l at their rcflhlcnco-
In Garner towrmhlp vnucrday of cholera In-

fautum
-

The funeral will occur thin mnrn-
IJK

-
fio.-n the rcblilcnce , llev. Rnyder olllclat-

ln

-

Mrs nilcn Denny , organiser of the
Woman's Christian Temperance union , will
a'lilrcas the children at the Christian taber-
nacle

¬

corner of Scott and My nster streets ,

Tuesday aftcinonn at J o'clock. Patents
nnd children are earnestly icquested to al-

tuid
-

1' S Huli was ancsted lust evening upon
the charge of disturbing the peace. Hull
and n'veial other rne-ir met In the western
part of the city nnd became Involved In a-

genetal fight and a telephone message was
sent to the police htatlon. A warrant was
Issued from the court of Justice Ferrler for
Hob Limerick , ono of the mm Implicated ,

lint ho succeeded In evading the olllccr.
Lake Manawa had ono of Its greatest days

yesterday. The band cainival was an at-

tiactlve
-

fcaluie. Prizes had been offeicd
for the best band , and nearly all of the
musical In the two cities sent
their best men to compete. An exclusion
train containing several hundred people
came In on the Wabash during the aftci-
noon end was unloaded at the lake crossing ,

where special motor trains were waiting for
the excursionists. It also brought two bands
that competed for the prizes.

Officer Claar ycnterday afternoon found a-

joung boy In the company of two profes-
sional

¬

tramps In the Hock Island yards
They were trying to entice the boy to go
away with I hem. The boy was taken to the
station , where he gave the name of Johnny
Hill and said his home was In Krcisas City
nnd that he had been doing Jockey work
for a hoieeman named Conley , who has a-

liorso In the stables at Union park. The
boy was endeavoring to find a local horee-
mnn

-
whom ho had been told wanted a boy

o rldo ami while hurting for thU-
jnon fell In with the trarnpa He was
kept at the station over ulght.-

C

.

B. Vlavl Co. , fcmalo reneny ; consultation
free Office houis. , 9 to 12 and 2 to C. Health
book furnished. 32C-327-32S Merrlara block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plurnuing i-ornpany. Tel. SC-

O.Tor

.

rent , modern dwelling ten rooms. 221
Bluff St Apply to W. S. Cooper , C Pearl St.

; ( o CUc Her I'p.
Tom Deerw ester called at the police fita-

tlou
-

yesterday afternoon and wanted to have
en officer sent to look after a woman with
whom ho has been living for the last five
jcars and he wanted that officer to have
explicit InwtrnctlorH to do something at once
to reform the conduct of the woman. He-
eays he haw offered her all kinds of Induce-
ments

¬

to leave him. and yesterday offered
Iier a whole dollar and agreed to haul her
trunk away In the bargain. Instead of ac-

cepting
¬

this magnanlinouH offer she went to
work to smash up what little furniture
in his house on T Wtth street nnd Third
nvrcmo had survived many serious disputes
She overthrew- the dinner table and broke
ull of the dlahes , but ono glare pitcher , which
liad been doing duty as n family growler
for a number of years Saving thin pitcher
nullified loerwetitcr') wrath homewhat and
lie wanted the police to give her full credit
for It when they came to punish her The
man was anxious to file an Information
charging the woman with disorderly crnduct ,

lint there was no available court officer and
bo was unable to procure a warrant-

.Hiill

.

INII; < ' TraimfiTK.
The following transfers are reported from

the title and loan olllce of J. W Squire , 10-
11'earl Htrtct :

U N. Gadd nnd wife to J. K. PurMn-
ttin.

-
. lots K nnd 9 , block J , Pe.ry'H-

Hceond add , w. d $1,201
11 (1 McOee nnd wife ot nl to J. L i

Jlowe ; lot 4. block 69 , Rlddle'H sub-
dlv

-

, q c. d
John I * Howe to Mnnford S. Haughn ;

same , w : d 3.V)
Nellie II Young to J. a Gilltlnt : leu-

IB , block 3. Honey Creek , w. d 50-

Bherirr to Guico Alfoul ; lot 4 , block
6. Williams' llrst add , s. d 600

Five transfer ? , total JJ.101-
i __
, llohlH ( In- llffiiril.f-

ipeaklng
.

about (washed records , the con-

tinuous
¬

performance of the concert of tbo
powers flionld not be overlooked In chin
musical annals ,

Instant relief for skin-tortured babies and
rest for lire I mothers In a wirm bath with
CoricriiA Bntr , A-id n ultimo ng'pllcatlon' of-

rrnciritA. (ointment ) , the great gkln cure.-

Th
.

only predy uud ceo inmieal treatment
for itching , burning , bleeding , cc.ily , and
pimply bunion ) of the akin , tcalp , and blood-

.JuoUttuouthouttbtworM

.

, FOTTIB Dfcuu AUDCuiM-
ICii

-
COB roil AT ion , Bole Crop titter * , Iloato-

o.OtMll9
.

U Clue K erC Uuniorftnultd *

BABY BLEMISHES tfcu'Si

CUT OFF WANTS A POLICEMAN

Islanders Will Not Bo Happy Unless They
Have n "Bobby. "

COME 70 THE CITY COUNCIL FOR RELIEF

Driiiiinil Unit tlio Actlnni I.rnilnir
Them Ulllioiit ProU-elloii lie lt < -

cnnitilcrril nnil nn ( lllliM-r HP-

.Stnlloiiiil nl IJnsl Dniiilin.

There will be a demand maJe at the meet-
ing

¬

of the city council this evening for th ?

restoration ot the police ptotectlon that has
been withdrawn from Kast Omalm. At the
hfit meetlnK of the council a motion pre-

vailed
¬

recalling the policeman who has been
doing there and dlix-outlnulng the
line of the building that has constituted the
temporary jail The motion was made by Al-

.dcrman
.

Atklnft , who slid he had given the
matter hl personal attention and undo the
recommendation only utter having talked
with a majority of the cltlreiio living on the
Iowa teirltory , who frankly admitted to him
that their demand foi jrllce protection had
Us origin In pollilrt , . They wanted two otll-

rei

-

at pointed , to be stleclcd by the dein-
otiatlc

-

and tepubllcan tutnmlttccmen of the
pnclnct. Ihoy told the alderman It they
could not huve their otvn men appointed
and be able to dictate the appointment they
did not want any at all. They were prnl-
the In thc-li dcclaiatloiift that they did not
want any uniformed outsider poking his nc e-

In theli nfTalis. It was upon this showing
that the council LOlicIuilcd to withdraw the
police officer. A nuiubci of kicks have been
uglsteted at the city building , but a most
eneigetlc one was filed Saturday iiftcinoon-
by Mis J. UnaiiK t and h'ei daughter. The
women dcclirpil that since the withdrawal of
the olllcer a sphlt of l.iuicd ncfs had become
n be apparent ilany d sturbances had oc-
GUI red and tramps wcr making the locality
their permanent abiding place. A few even-
lugs ago a vacant house near hci ouu wa i-

ml aliie and destroyed , and her own home
wad only taved after the hardest light They
also uiticit that u great deal ot stealing 1m
been going on , and ay that pioperly will not
be afe unlcis an olllecr Is statlonsd there.-

'I
.

he attention of the council will be callcrl-
to the complaint ? at the meeting this even ¬

ing. Alderman Shubcrt , In whoso ward the
precinct Is located wilt also have tome ob-

jections
¬

and complaint ; ' to submit.
HOW con MVKIS: imi.sni.K KNOWN.

Manifestation ( lint Assure * tin * Ile-
1 ! ' % CT of Itln I'erNOiiiil llolrxlilp ,

Hov J. II Scnscney of the llroadway Meth-

odist
¬

church yesterday preached the first o

a series of three MrmotM? to be given on the
nrc<U endowments of God's children. "Helra-
of God" was the subject ami Homans vlll , 17

was taken for the tcxtr-
"In this epistle of Paul the to the

RomaiM , " said the speaker , "In the preced-
Ing verso he speaks of the spirit bearing wlt-

nrai
-

with our splilt that we are the children
of God niul then following the text he con
tinues. 'K to be that we buffer with him
that we may be also glorified together. ' This
suhlt within Is the only Indubitable witness
we have that we ore God's children. There
are many other evidences that would Indicate
ca much but this Is the only Incontestable
evidence we hive It Is Incontestable because
Its presence cannot be questioned by the pea
scssor. This spirit does not consist simply
In the love of God In the heart nor simply
In the joy of a Clnlstlan life , but Ita i
divine Impression wrought upon the liumai
heart that God loves me and for Jesus' sake
forgave my sins and made mo liU child
The person's salvation Is mi re so long as this
vvitncbS remains , and every one may have
this witness-

."Helng
.

children of God , we also then be-

come his helis. , heirs of God and Joint heirs
with Christ. The endowments wo receive
inav be classified under three heads. We wll
only mention one today. The first endow-
ment Ls eternal life , which In Itself Is I in-
mccsurably gieat. All life Is the gift of God
In Him was life and Ho gave life unto all
Jcous eays that this Is life to know- God am
Jesus , or to know God as icvcaled through his
ron The mind , which Is Identical with the
soul , Is furntahed with senses by which , we
know and reallre things pertaining to thi
material world We know pome tlilngc
through reflection , or reason , and wo knott
other things by Intuition. The truth fiaehc
upon our minds and we recognize It os the
truth without the assistance of the physica
senses , or reflection. Hut we now see the
truth , 'through a glass darkly , ' aa it Is pu-

In another place , and after we have sinker
oft this mortal frame we shall see God , face
to face , w in other words , we will know the
truth fullv without the aid ot reflection or-

renfics. . This la what the witness ot the splrl-
mcara. .

"It la this divine vision that transforms
human nature and makes us upright. It Is
the manifestation of God that saves the
sinner. The Christian cannot grow In
grace unless ho lives within the light of the
dlvlno countenance. If wo do not know
what this expression means we should know
It. Wo ought to knpw what It means to
walk In the light of His presence The
man who aces not God's face or the mani-
festation of God's love grows In sin There
are a great many people In and out of the
church who have only a hazv conception
of life. Wo cannot say that these people
really live. Ho who gets the most out ol
life Is ho who regards things as real anc
learns the truth and lives It. The principles
of truth are indestructible. Wo may turn
our backs upon It and leave It. but It re-

mains
¬

the same ; It Is eternal. Ilevond this
llfo there Is an eternal and everlasting life
The manifestations of God In his personality
and disposition toward us, und the effect of
this manifestation upon us Is life. This
living under the influence of the divine
presence and truth Is eternal life. Man Is
not really alive who ha ? not this ctcrnal-
ife. . This endowment alone Is unspeakably
great. The sinner wanders farther am
faither away from truth and Is finally lost
eternally He who possesses this great en-

dowment
¬

of everlasting life shall continually
growIn spiritual knowledge , nnd when we
are done with reason and senses wo ehal
see cyo to eye. Are we alive uuto God ? Id
God a reality unto us ? "

Illli CltIVVI ) AT IMIIIMOUVI' I'AUIC-

Tlll TIlOUNIIIIll 1'fOlllC I.lMll-ll < O tllC-
Co n l-r r I li ; the Port ( 'ronlc llniiil ,

The concert given by the band of the
Twenty-second Infantry , United States army
at Falrmoiint park yesterday afternoon drew
a crowd that gave a painful crnphaa's to
the fact that the Omaha & Comic 1 Dlufta
Hallway and Urldgu company Is unable to-

himllo a big nmh cf passengers. All of the
l'U' cars constituting the regular trainswere
filled by Omaha people , and when they
reached the buslncoa portions of Couucl
IllulT.i. there was no room for addltlona-
panupngera Ten regular trains were all o
the facilities that were placed at the ills
posal of the Omaha people unt'l' after
o'clock xvhen flvo extras were put on. Th'fl-
Htraln was more than the old machinery
could bear , and there were four breakdowrr
within an hour It was onlv by the mo ?
cart-ful management and the use of numer-
ous makeshift .' that the company waa able
to handle- the buclncoa for the day During
the afternoon trains were running every five
mlnutcxj between the park and Omaha Tin
6 o'clock reports of the conducto-- showed
that the. big tare carried an average of eighty
parneugers each and the smaller earn fortyJ-
lve.

-
. The majority of the Council IllufTi

people who went to the park were compelled
to walk. In the park there was somewhere
In the neighborhood of 10,000 people , am
they were coming and going all afternoon

The baud concert was highly tall.'factory ,
and there was an audience of several thou-
sand In the Immediate vicinity of the band-
stand all of the time , while many other
thousands enjoyed the strains ot the music

that were carried to all parts of the park.
The program contalred twelve numbers with
a finale of national aim , but the audience

not patlsiled and manifested a strong
disposition to ercorc every number. Prof-

.Emll
.

Uelchart , the leader, vsaa good

tiAtiircdly Inclined to gratify the demands ,

but found It Impossible to continue the con-
cert

¬

much beyond the time originally fixed.
The suceefs of the concert and the great

number of people It attracted makes It cer-

tain
¬

that the park commlosloncra ami the
motor company will continue the free en-

tertainments
¬

as long as the weather lemalnsf-
avorable. .

BACK FROM KLONDIKE

( Continued from First Page. )

Tttenty-flve times some of their pack anl-
nals

-

were bogged up. necessitating not only
: lie unpacking of each load , but also the
Iftlng nf the animals bodily from the mire ,

as the burros refused to make any attempt
o extricate themselves when their small
loots stuck In the marshy ground.

Another trouble was the narrowness of-

ho; trail In places , which necessitated the
unpacking of the burros and transporting
the mtppllca by hand over these spots nut
Hie Magee party , who took a boat up from
San Tranclsco In sections , was compelled
to leave It at the beach at Skagway , as It
was utterly Impossible to carry It over the
trail. At the head of Lake Bennett , how-
ever

¬

, they found n firm of boat builders
who charged no more for good boats than
would be paid In San Francisco 140. They
bad orders ahead for forty-five boats , which
would occupy them until September 20 at
least.-

Mr
.

Magec thinks that the majority of
the crowd now at Skagway and at Dyea
will have to abandon all hope of getting Into
the Yukon country this year , and Is certain
that late comers have no chance of doing
so. Ho also deplores the fact that t'3 many
would-be prospectors , seem to overlook the
fact that once stalled from Dyca or Skag-
way.

¬

. food and other supplies are not to bo
purchased for love nor money , as no ono
hat any more than he absolutely needs for
himself. He thinks about 750 pounds Is
about the right amount for each man , but
says that hundreds are starting out with Icru
than one-half that amount , and predicts dis-

aster
¬

for them

0V lltlltsns AT SICVmVAY-

.Thlrtj

.

DollnrN n Itonit lniiiiNeil It ) tin-
NtMcIMmlj Collctlor.S-

IUTTLU.
.

. Wnsh. , Aug 29 The etcamcr
King City arrived today from Dyca and

Skacwav. The following letter was brought
from the Associated p-e-ss correspondent :

"SKAGWAY. Alaska , Aug. 15. The new

deoutv collector of customs at Skagway and
has Imposed a duty of $30 a head on

Canadian horses unloaded at this port from
Canadian territory , to be used In packing
owners' outfits over the summit. Since the
Hrttlsh collector a few daya ago announced
that h's' government would waive all duty
on all miners' clothes and outfits Intended
for personal use for the next six months
It is feared this action on the part of the
collector will react on United States miners
The duty paid under protest. The col-

lector
¬

has assumed the right to appral e-

horsffl at their value here. One man paid
$510 for what ccat him $300 ot VIctorli.-

"An
.

effort Is being made to Improve the
Skagway trail. The miners encamped at-
Skagnay and along the trail are to do the
work while the citizens of Skagway furnish
all food mid transportation of supplies. There
ore not fewer than 5.000 miners between the
landing and the summit and all travel Is sus-
pended

¬

Trees l.avo been felled across and no
one will be allowed to piticeed until

There are four ships In the harbor unload-
ing

¬

, the rarallon of San Francisco having
just anchored with 150 passengers and ICO

horses on board ; the Elder with 152 passen-
gers

¬

nnd the same number of horsea ; the
City of Kingston with 175 pasEXjngers and
sixty-five boiscs dropped anchor Just twen-
tyfour

¬

hours ago and Is about unloaded ,

making the quickest dispatch of any vessel
In the harbor. The Bristol of Victoria has
been here five days and has hardly begun
unloading as the ofllcers refused to furnish
lighters to land the stock and supplies and
also refused to furnish meais to the pas-
sengers

¬

after the boat dropped anchor. The
passengers appealed to the vigilance com-

mittee
¬

this morning , and the chairman
went aboard to Interview the captain and
purfaer. After a stormy Interview the cap-

tain
¬

and purser engaged the BJacks , a
lighter brought up by the steam tug Pioneer
of Seattle , and the passengers are helping
to unload the ship.

YUKON HUSH IS M T W-

Hotiiriifil Miner Sajx the-
n Not UN Hlc-li n M SuiMHineil.

VICTORIA , B. C. , Aug. 29. J. Pe'erson-
an Alaskan trader who left Daw son City on
July 22 with his partner , Bradbury Cole
arrived here on thi ateamer Ijiaivler this
morning , they having come out to the coast
over the Dalton trail Pctcr&on siys there
are certainly rich diggings In the Yu'tcn'

country , but nothing to warrant the present
rush there. Hend-"gon crock , three miles ,

below- Stuart river , w'cero th. reportd tk'h
strike had been made , 's all stake 1 off , but
miners did not recorj tlulr claims , the
ground not being ( onsid rcd ilch enough
Before Peterson kuew that the Portland
had arlved ho said It would bring between
$150,000 and $200,000-

.On
.

August 1 150 men had passed Forl-
Selkirk on their way -to the mines These
are men who left the coast cities before the
excitement commenced , and of the men who
left since only fifty have crossed the pens
Trails arc petting worse every day anfi It-

Is hard to say which Is beat. Skagway Is
blocked worse and in attempting to pa&j
many horses have been thrown over preci-
pices

¬

and killed. Half a dozen men came
down on the Islander who have given up
hope of getting to the lakes. On the trip
cleAn the Islander picked up three mini
Frank A.Brown, of Juneau a man namcc-
Grcgrnore of Portland , W. W. McMurdle o-

lNaualmo , who were clinging to a capalzei
rail boat on August 23 In which they am
others had left Juneau for Skagway on
August 21 On the morning of the 23d at
1 a in the boat capsized and James Arm-
strong

¬

of Seattle. A. Thomas of Trevylan
and W. McDonald nnd Hugh McMrrr o-

Nanalrno were drowned. Having been un-
able

-
to get a hfcaincr at Juneau they hat

taken a sail boat and loading It with their
outfitn started for Skagnay and while jib-
ing

¬

thp boat capsize-

d.iiivrnns

.

wn.i , in : s-

Pooil Can n ii I Ilt-iK'h tinKloinllUt ! In-
hlllllcllMlt ( llltllltltlfH.

SAN FIIA.N'CISCO , Aug. 2 ? . W. A. Ilyan-
one of I lie tipeclal correspondents of the
Associated press en route to Yukon gold
lielilri , writes from St. Michaels under date
of August 15 to the effect that there Is grav"
danger of a famine on the Klondike this
winter According to all reports received
from the upper country It will be Impos-
sible

¬

to land sufficient food at Daw-son City
to support the population already dependent
upon that base of supplies.-

H.
.

. T. Lyng , local agent for the Alaska
Commercial company at St. Michaels , de-

clares that there arc already over 2,000
Idle men In Daw ion and new- panics are
arriving every day via Chllcoot pass , while
the total amount of freight landed there
tbljyear will not exceed 4,000 tons , of which
not more than threc-fourtha Is provlulons
Miners returning from Klondike , who left
there In July , report that the food was run
rrlng very low then and It was disposed of-

as fact as discharged from the steamers
Old timers itallze the situation and prcdlc
distress and death as a result of the Klon-
dike

¬

craze.
William Ogllvlc , Dominion land surveyor

who has been making topagiaphlcal survvyr-
of Biltlsh possessions along the Klondike
has been recalled by the government foi
consultation as to Important matters affect-
ing

¬

the new- gold fields and Is now en route
to Ottawa , via San Tranclsco He will make
a report embodying miggratlons for new
mining laws , governing tbo wle of liquor
and taking wood for fuel , etc. He made a
census of the production of the new fields
and finds twenty-three claims produced
$826,000 and says that $70,000,000 Is no ex-

aggerated
¬

estimate of the amount that nil
be produced by ISO claims on Bonanza
Hunkers and Eldorado creeks in three years

ff Ml
Explains Fttlly His Attitwtjo Toward tbo-

Party. .

*
LETTER TO CHAIRMAN CARMAN

1' I t

lip ( liiNlfil fr.*< tlH-
CotiiinlUip UN llmlred-

lij Mull ) .

PHILADELPHIA , AUK29 William F-

.larrlty
.

tonight etni a letter to John M. Gar-
man , chairman of the democratic slate com-

mittee
¬

, defining his position In the movement
ngltateil by certain factions of the party to
oust htm from the national committee. After
referring to the call Issued by Chairman Gar-
nan for a meeting of the etalo committee at-

leading. . Pa , tomorrow night , the eve of the
late convention , "for the purpose of consldcrt-

iR

-

the question of the vacancy In the mem-

bership

¬

from l'enns > In the national
committed and of IllllnK such Nacaticj If the
came ho found to ctlbt. " Mr. Harrlty con-

tinues

¬

:

Tliu Inngurme of jour mil practically ns-

iimoH
-

Hint tliero I ? no viic.incj In the 1'enn-
jUniilik

-
tiH'mbiTsh'p of the democratic na-

tional
¬

committee , and u matter of fact
there Is none 1 wa- elected to that position

y the democratic national cuiuenllon upon
tlio unanimous tleoNlon of the Ppnnjluni.iil-
plcKntlon to that convention (Sec proceed-
ing

¬

* of tne national convention of ISM , lugesi-
n ? to 1T1 ) I li.ne not reslRiicd and 1 have
not been removed ; nor Is It In the power of
any convention , commlltfi1 or person to n-

inoe
- -

mo. exiept In the democratic national
committee Itself

In tin- campaign of 1S96 the- democratic
national committee delegated to It * cam-
paign

¬

committee the powci to declare v.ii.in-
tleo

-
In imisnance ot that authority Chair-

man
¬

Jntncs 1C Jones , on behalf of the cam-
paign

¬

committee , on October 13 , ISO 5 ra'sted
the nupstlon of my attitude toward the
democratic ipaity and I made reply to him
under date ot October 20 , 1SW5 My answer

accepted as entirely hallsfnctory by-

Chalimau Jones and ho HO declared and so-
decided. . He declined to make ancancy or
absent tli.it one should bo made. Inclosed
you llnd copies of the letters , wiilch 1

trust , with this communication , will be sub-
mitted

¬

for the consideration of the .state
democratic committee.-

DUCIDBD
.

IN HIS FAVOU.-

Mr.

.

. Harrlty then refers to the resolution
defeated at the state convention if Septem-
ber

¬

IB , 18 % , requesting Chairman Jones to
declare Harrtty's place on the. national com-

mittee
¬

vacant. Proceeding he saja-
It

-

will thus be seen that at the proper
time for the consideration of the matter In-

contioversy. . If there was any reason for
raising the question at all , namely In tne-
prcsldi3rtl.il campaign of ISM , the ikmocracy-
of Pennsylvania expressed Its opinion In my-

f.uor , and the democratic national commit-
tee

¬

, through Its chairman , decided that there
was not sulllclent reason for my removal
floin membership In the democratic national
committee. Kven within the last few weeks ,

namely on Jul > 20 , 1S97 , Chairman Jones has
written me that "the letter to me last fall
lmpies td me as straightforward , candid
and manly , and I accepted It as being en-
tlicly

-
satisfactory to me. "

In pursuance of the publjc declaration
niuili1 bv me over a year ago that I did not
Intend to thereafter actively pirtlclpatc In
politics at. I had previously done , I have not
desired to have much to say concerning
political management or organlzitlon 1

have had no candidates to Biiggcst and I
have no disposition to jntciferc with the
legitimate work of the stntuconvention I-

hnvc , lion ever , ventured to suggest that I
hoped that wise council ? would prevail at
the Heading convention and that the out-
tome would be of that character that would
be an Inspiration to nll'klvmocrats to take
an active and aggressive part'In' the coming
campaign , which may fairly be regarded as
the preliminary s-klimhfo of the guber-
naloilal

-
and senator ! il pontests of lb9S I

regret to notice , however , that the Indica-
tions

¬

are that some of tie democratic lead ¬

er' , among them home who are otllclally
connected -with the organization of the
party , are bent upon a course which they
mistakenly think will benellt themselves , re-
gardless

¬

of Its effects upon the party Itbelf-
or Its future.-

IS
.

STILL , A DEMOCRAT.
The attack made upon me by some of those-

within the democratic party In Pennsylvania
Is unjustlllablc and In the main It Is
prompted by selfish , unworthy and imllirn-
motives. . By their wilful and malicious mis-
representations

¬

they have misled some
others Into the belief that I have been
Inimical to the democratic party and Its
Interests Such Is not the fact. I have
never voted other than the democratic
ticket and have never supported other than
democratic candidates That has been my-
habit. . I have no desire to change 11 and
do not Intend to do so It Is my hope and
expectation to vote for the nominees of the
Heading convention.

Allow me to add that I do not believe thai
success ought to or can attend the effoits ol
those who aio so narrow and bigoted as tc
Insist that the declarations of a polltlca
convention are so binding upon the polltlca
consciences of the members of a party as tc
drive from lib membership all of those who
do not accept Implicitly every line and overj
loiter of Its every dogma or doctrine Chair-
man Jones himself Is brpad enough to ex-
pi

-

ess thl same belief when he declared m >

letter to him was "a stralgntforward , manlj
letter which seemed to cover the case com
pletely. "

If at any time In the future the natlona
democratic committee , the only body now
having jurisdiction of the iiualllKMtloiiH ol
its members since Mie work and campaign
committee , to which It delegated Its power
In Its premises , ended with the campaign ell-

S 9i ) , shall think It proper to further consider
the matter , I shall cheerfully fubmlt to It-
authority and bow to Its decision Respect-
fully , , P HARRITi' .

The Inclosed correspondence consists of a
letter from Chairman Jones , October IB-

1S % , asking him to state Ma position In the
national campaign , anil Mr. Harrlty's reply ,

declaring his allegiance to the party , bill
milntatnlng his belief In the "sound money '

olatform adopted by the democratic state
convention at Allcntown , Pa. . April 29 , 1836-

.IOWY

.

COItN CHOP WII.I , Hi : SHOUT

1. It. .SiiKi' SH > M U Clinnnt Kxcec-
dSrnnlj P T Onl at Full Crop.

1)159 MOINUS , Aug. 29. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) J. U. Sage , editor of the Io a Ofllcla
Weather Crop Bulletin , has just returned
from a week's trip thiough the state , In

which ho lias touched all sections and made
careful examination of the condition o
crops. Ho makes a very discouraging report
of the condition of corn. In July he esti-
mated that It would average thirtylive-
hushclu to the acre and make SB per ccn-
of a full crop. Today he sas there Is GOO.OOC

acres of corn In the statetiat) will never be-

himesteil on accoiipf ftf being flret-
by hot weather or frosted. The
present drouth Is PIOVUK; ) , one of the
worst In years , and grfAlV| damaging corn
which ! H far enough advanced to be reason-
ably fiafo. from frost wjillsj there to an Im-

mense acreage that cafniot.potwlbly escape
front. In two-thirds of Vtlirji wtalu he finds
corn averaging the poprtsk. . In jrars , ant
ho declares 70 per cent pf crop Is the best
that can be expected ; there Is gen-

eral rain In a few daysIJila figure will not
bo reached Ho report ? that of the large
amount of last > ear'fl-trop which Is etll-
In crlli- , the condition fa ou.rtlie whole bet-

ter than expected. A jgacftt amount Is In
good form , and will brlngitliu regular mar-
ket prices. .JP

Trr-WTJJS rivin: ON ,77112 :

r i-

tiinrniitliir( M 'ii iir ,'H | ) ) i > ( Slum ]
Out I lie IJlMtfu i' .

UDS MOINKS. Aug. 29. ( Special Tele-
gram

-

) The Texas fever which recentl )
broke out In the southwest part of the
citato la reported on the fhcrease New de-

mands have been made .911 the governor by
the authorities of Ctu county for protec-
tion of cattle In that section. Heretofore
the dletaee has been confined tc
Page and .Montgomery counties. State
Veterinarian Olbson baa quaran-
tined large tectlous In thcee twc
counties and placed ofllcersIn charge to pre-
vent the reino > il of any Infected cattle
Steps , are being taken to prosecute In the
lianaof the commonwealth the persons who
brought the Texas cattle Into the state , ton-
trary

-

to law. The louses have already beei
heavy and a panic prevails among mock rais-
ers In tbo south went part of ( be state-

.Klllcil

.

on Hit ) Track * ,

nnn OAK , la. , Aug. 29. ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) Nels Dcrg , who has worked In the
Burlington yartUj here since April , attempted

* i-

to cross the track In front of No. 4 > lcrd y-

at noon. He w t struck by the engine ntl In-

etantly killed. _
Tit v MPS TIII : rvt'sr. or ins :

Henry Uclirninnn Dim from III-

oiiniUniiil
*

Iliannltntil r. rnpr ,
ATLANTIC , la , Alig 29 ( Special )

Henry Uelicminn who died In the Methodist
Rpt'copal hceptlal at Omaha Trlday night wan
the Herman who wa # assaulted In the suburbs
of Atlantic l t Sunday noon by tramps. He
was Able to walk to a farm hcnioc after the
assault and was brought to this city. His
iw was fractured and the bone completely
haltered by a blow from eomo unknown In-

etrumcnt
-

In the hands of some unknown
ier on Tramps , both white and colored

Been In the vicinity shortly before the
man was brought to thli city The victim
could speak but little English , arid from
it' rambling talk It wax ascertained ( hot
ic came from Adalr county , Iowa , and had
recently been swindled out of 12000. He
was In search of work and rarrlcd two large
grips and was undoubtedly taken for a-

eddler with valuables In his pofepftilon , but
25 cents was all the robbers secured He
was sqnt at once to the Methodkit Kptacopal-
loqpltal , Omaha. The perpetrators of the
dastardly deed were not apprehended. Two
colored tramps were arrested , but no cvl-
lence

-
could be secured agalt-st thorn The

old German could not tell whether hit as-
sailants

¬

were white or black

Ja5

South Omaha News . ijij-

In talking about the various coulldenrc-
c.imcs that have occupied the attention uf the
police and city olllclala for a week past , a
member of the legal fraternity was heard to
remark that the top iiml Dottom dice g.uuo
was not the method by which the inco-
liliKstlcated

-
were fleeced In South Omulm

Continuing , this legal light f-ald "Nor la-

the lice-dug business limited to the manipu-
lators

¬

of dice , card and othet euro thing
cinches. Let a person who has had no ex-

perience
¬

In legal technicalities get tangled
up In the meshes of the law and run the
Kiuntlet of either of our Justice courts , nnd-
If he don t tct nimllammed to a llnl h II-

Is because he Id lucky enough not to have an-
money.

>

. For Instance , a case was brought
to my attention a few dajs since wherein I
had occasion to notice- the manner In which
lustlco Is nictc l out In our city coet mills-

."Mcae
.

Pria" , an eistwhlle merchant of the
Mnglc City , had deposited with Justice Howe
for collection a batch of exceedingly stale
ilaims , among which was a pretended claim
against Andicw Kcllberg , an emploje of the
Omaha Packing company. Kcllberg U an
honest young Dane , and when he applied foi
his chock on pa } day was burprlried to Icain
that his wages had been garnUliced bj order
of Justice Howe to satlsfj the claim ot Moso-
I'rctw for 4.65 Never having tojcd with
the Ins and outs of legal procedure , Kellberg
was considerably scared and hastened to the
justice court to ask If there wcs any w-

he
>

could square the deal , protesting at tht
same time that he did not ov.-e Prraa a cent
He did admit , however , that some four or flvo
years ago lie had promised to answer to Press
for the debt of a friend and supposed thai
the obllgat'on had long since been dls-
cliaiged-

."Justice
.

Howe Informed Kellberg that ho
could get out of the scrape by pajing up
and thereby ending the case. The costs
amounting to $830 , were figured up and
added to the alleged claim , making a bill of
12.05 for Kellberg to pay. The young man
did not have this amount with him and
hU signature was finally obtained to an
order prepared by Justice Howe authorizing
the Omaha Packing company to turn over
to Howe Kellberg s weekly pay check , the
justice Informing Kellberg that if there was
anything left after liquidating the Press
claim and satisfying the costs it would bo
returned-

."After
.

signing away bis hard earned wages
Kellberg began to wonier what he had
done , and after relating his experience to a
friend who advised him to see a lawyer ,

the matter was laid before an attorney. This
attorney , after a moment's conversation with
Kellberg , repaired to the justice shop to
Investigate and was Informed by the con-
stable

¬

In charge that Judge Howe was
transacting business at the Omaha Packing
company.-

"Upon
.

examining the papers In the COPC-

It was discovered that the claim upon which
the suit was brought was receipted In full
by Moso Press , and that It waa probably-
outlawed.

-

. Dy Investigating further It was
found that the justice , in his haste to get
the case settled before anyone Interfered ,

had forgotten to approve the straw- bond
which he had permitted young Alex Gold-

stein
¬

to become surety upon , and had also
failed to append his signature to the juiat-
of the affidavit prepared by himself wherein
ho had charged Kellberg with being about to
convert his property , or a portion thereof ,

Into money for the purpose of placing It
beyond the reach of his creditors.-

"Upon
.

the return of the justice the attor-
ney

¬

asked leave to fllo a motion to dis-

solve
¬

the attachment , but was Informed by

the court that the money had been paid and
that settled the matter. The attoiney ar-

gued
¬

that Kellberg did not understand what
ho was doing and ought not to be robbed
of his money because of his Ignorance , nor
ought to be made to pay the enormous costs
occasioned by the attachment and garnish-
ment

¬

proceeding * becaubo the same were
based on an aflidavlt , the allegations of
which were manifestly false and untrue ;

and further becausa the Justice had pro-

ceeded
¬

Illegally by accepting a bond which
ho know to be worthless The arguments
were of no avail , the Justice Insisting that
ho knew what he was about. "

In speaking of this and other cases that
had come under his observation , another
prominent attorney said : "I would be glad
to nave Justice courta wiped out of exist ¬

ence. It Is presumed to be a poor man's
court where differences may bo settled
speedily and with little expense , but un-

scrupulous
¬

persons get Into ofllce and turn
It Into a cost mill where the piling up and
collection of exorbitant fees la the only
object and purpose. It Is to bo regretted
that the bill creating a municipal court for
South Omaha did not become a law , as It
would have done away with justice courts
entirely. "

Still another attorney has this to eay ot
the local Justice shops "The meat per-

nicious
¬

practice of our Justices of the peace
Is In their running collection agencies and
using their power as justices of the peace
to enforce payment of claims which no
reputable lawyer would handle. It Is a well
knonn fact that the packing houses noon
discharge employes who subject them to the
annoyance of answering garnlshce notices.-
Tlin

.

jUHtlccs take advantage of th'ti' fact
and compel the payment of these claims ,

knowing that the men will , In meat caseii ,

submit rather than take chances of losing
their Jobs In the Kellherg case ItistV o-

Houo prepaicd all of the papers and then
used hl power as a court to enforce pay ¬

of claim the vollJlty ot which , to-

ny ( ho Ircst , was questionable Jimtlce
Agnew rutm qullo nn exlcntlvo collection
agency In connection with hl juttlcc ithnp ,

and hai printed dunning letter * wherein he
warns partite thM It they delay nettling It
may be coolly to them He then drops In a
card to apprl o them ot the fuel that he-
la a Justice ) of the pence. "

It la understood that logil steps are to
30 taken to recover a. portion ot the costs In
the Kellberg case-

.Dniiinuo

.

Itl.lKlilnlnn. .

The sloun of Saturday night did eonshlei-
able damage to telephone , telegraph and
electric light wires For a few minutes there
was a hot time at the telephone exchange ,

and nearly every fuse on the switch boird
was burned out , crippling the service tem-
porarily

¬

The burned out fuses were re-
placed

¬

ai rapidly as possible and yesterday
noon everything as working the same as-
usual. . Klectilc light wires In rc-ldences In
the northern part of the city were damaged
by the converters being burned out , and
many went to bed by the light of candles
It kept the linemen In the employ of the
electric light company busy all day yester-
day

¬

to icpalr the damage. Besides the In-

convenience
¬

to the patrons the loss to the
company will be considerable.-

C
.

. 'e a number of people were badly
Rhoci < ed by the first blinding fliMi Sam
Shrlgley was on his way home and was In
the vicinity of Twenty-fourth and 1 stioets
when the Hash came and knocked him down
I'oitmnstcr McMillan , who was also on his
way home , was badly (shocked , but was nil
light yesterday-

.sliniimtii

.

: Tmlii } .
1) J. Simpson , superintendent of lonMrur-

tlon oftmour & Co , Is expected to arrive
from Chicago today where ho has been for
the- last week on account of the ecrlous III-

iies
-

of his wife H Is thought that Ml-
Simpson will bring with him plans and
specifications of some of the building
While the ground at the Aimour t-lte wi-
pretty wet yesterday after an all-night rain
the steam shovels were kept busy at work
all day and succeeded In-leiuovlng consider-
able dirt-

.ClinriitMl

.

ultli I'olll I.nrrrn.v.
Albert Jones of Ilcllevtie has been arnrtPil

for stealing a "tccr from 0 Cl. Hills One

day last week Kills puuliaseil lit tlio itock
> arils a bunch of feedeiw nml staitett to-

drio thrill to llellcute. On the > down
two of the animals plajoil out ami UlllH loft
them behind , ItitcmlliiK to re-turn the next
morning and pick them up Ho returned nil
right , but the steers were gone. 1'rom per-

sons
¬

IMtig along the roail hi- learned that
Jones hnil loaded ono of the animal * Into a
wagon and driven Jones on the
Hand below HelloMio and arm ted tl'.oic-
by

.

Chief Brotinan Ho Is charged with petti *

larceny.

Muni'1 < 'ltj < i isilii.
Many of the public school teachers will

return fiom llicliaratlon this wci-k.

The First Methodist church will ghc a
trolley party next Thursday evening.

All janitors In the public schools will IP-
port for duty Wednesday , September 1.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mis A. L
Coleman , Twentj-fifth and U streets , Is-

nuke sick.
Pete Lcnagh and George Hrlggs will be

tried Tuesday In police court for flghtlnp-

on the htreet.-
Commencing

.

today the baker- * will sell
of bread for $1 , Instead

of U.cntjeight.-
A

.

laigo delegation from this city will K

out to the Pen tonight toialt the court
of Kim ? AkSaren. .

There Is a good deal ot Interest manifesi-
In the proposed ball game between the cltj-

offlcials nnd police department. Ma > or-

Ensor MJS that It he In umpire the bojs
will lo play ball-

.niVKKTON

.

, la. . Aug. 20 ( Special ) -
News i cached hero Saturday morning that
Mrs James Hcdd had caned her blstcr-ln
law , Mrs. Ilrldgeford , with a pocket Knife

Bad blood hcs existed between ihc two
women for eomo tlrno past , and Saturdaj
morning as Mrs. Ilcdd was passing the
IJrldgcford home she espied her victim near
the gate and rushing at her with nn open
knife , struck Mrs. Drldgeford In the breast
Jutt over the heart. The kulfo cut. nil her
clothing for about four inches. Mrs. Iledd

[ slashed her victim on the arm In two
places. Mrs. Bridgcford was brought to thin
city for medical aid and the doctor wij
compelled to take seven stitches to sew1 up
the wound-

s.Koiiizcvvr

.

OF TOIJAVS WKVTiiun ,

M Tour > Will III HI* Ann I ii nml South
U InilN Will Illoir.-

WASHINGTON'
.

, Aug. 23. Korivast of-

today's weather :

For Nebraska and South Dakota Pair
warmer ; south winds.

For Iowa Generally fair ; warmer In

northwestern iportlon ; variable
For MMourl Generallj' fair ; much cooler

In southeastern , pot tlon ; noithwest to north
winds.

For Kansas Fair ; warmer In extreme
wi-stern portion ; northwest winds.

For Wyoming Generally fall ; east vtlnds

OFFICE OF THK WCATHRIl nrRHAU ,

OMAHA , AUK 23 Omaha record of lalnfall
and temperatuie compared with correspond-
Inn day of the past three jear.s.

1607. 1SOO 1S 3 1S11

Maximum temperature . . 7B SI 79 !G

Minimum temperature . . fi7 r.O OS W
Average temperature . . . . 72 71 dS S-
OUalnfall 52 20 .07 03

Record of tempera tin o and precipitation al
Omaha for this day and since Jlarc" ! 1 , U97
Normal for the day 71

icesfor the day 1

Accumulated deficient- .,' since March 1. . Co-

ii Normal rainfall for the day 10 Inch
' IXcess for the diiv 42 Inch

Tftfal rainfall ulnce March 1 14 cr Inchcfi-
ii Deficiency since March 1 7UO Inches

Hxcess for cor. period , ISM 2iWinclie
Dellclency for cor. period , 1833. . I 92 Inches

HrpiirlN from Slnlliitls lit H | i. in-

.Scvtntynflh
.

meridian time

? "
BTAT10N9 AND BTATD OP

WEATHER.-

Omalm

.

, clenr I " 2 i''l " '

, Ntrlb Pintle clear 18 | i < | U

Salt I.ikiCity , cle-ir 8 | tO | o.

Clicjmne , clc.i i TO * j (

Hdlili ! City , clenr M | 74 | 01-

II Iluion , clear I f ] ' 01

IChlcaso clouily "I | 'I
ilenr I G | ti | 0-

HI I.oul . partly cloudy te'J'i u-

Ht Paul clear -0 0
1 avinp rt , cloudy ,2 | 78)) (

1UUmi cloud > 7)1) Wi 0-

u( It > , cloudy | fie y-

cclo.ir . . ; 7i u-

CIllmiHliK ilcar-
ralestun

1' (
ts, partly rloud > ti o-

T InillcattB Irate of nicclpltntlonI-
. . A WUIAII-

I ocal rorfini-t Ocllclal.

To Grocers.-
We

.

have direct proof that peddlers of washing1-

powders say that the stuff they're selling is-

"made in the same factory" as Pearline
and that buying from them will save going to ,

or ordering from , the grocery store. Do you
want people "saved" that. You have these

same washing-powders in stock. Possibly you
arc giving them out , whenever you can , in

place of Pearline. You are trying to push
them into notice ; they are trying to crowd you out. You
think you are "making more money on them. " But will it
pay you , in the end ? cis

Cicw.A I'cddlcra and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you " Uus Is as peed us-
"OtJllU 0. . ,he $amc ai I'earlme. " IT'S I'AI.SE I'earlmc is never peddled ,

-1-v and if > our nrocer icndi you tometbiog in place of 1'eailine , lie
11 JbJaCk lumea-tenfit tait. JAilEb I'YLE. New Vork-

.No.

.

After July ist my father , Dr.-
E.

.
. I. Wood bury , will have cliarjjo ol

the plato work In my olllco and I will
tflvo my entire attention to Operative
Dentistry , Crown and Urldgo Wor-

k.H.A.

.

. 30 Pearl St. ,

Next to Grand Hotel. . WOOBURY.D.D.S

: cnoy.un TO si-

Cnnttnblr Doldin Itoltini * frinii nil

TTir.NTON. N. J. AUK 23Conslnblo
William Dolton , who intiiliH trip to llclmar
yesterday with warrant for the nrrral of-

I'ctcr Croirr. the embciillng loan afwocla-
; lou treasurer , returned unfiicccxsful to
Trenton tonight He said he had been at-

Uelmnr , Spring Like and other plnrra. He.-

mil le.iined inougli to uttlsfv him that
L'rozer was at the enohoto. He ! convinced
ihal L'rozer will surrender himself within
a day or two Dolton had hftd conference.
with Cwer'a son. Kdward , who practically
Rt-sureJ him that h's father will be produced
IVH noon KH arrangements ( or the furutehlnc-
of ball can be completed

ItrhiK * ( lolil from Vi

.Mr.LDOCKNR. Aug 29The steamer
Monowal has Billet! from Australia with COO

sovereigns for San Fianclcco

PERFECT

UN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.-

UMM

.

! by people of rofim'inent
for over n qnnrtor of a century.

1011 3VrilH.l l

A omii-rtiitt-f * ur. nvr.KY
CASK iii MO.M'.Y Kl'.l'l Mll'.ll.-

Oui

.

run | tiMiimiifiitniiilnol p lfMiilHi | ' Capttt-

lTHUvl Irn M l.-Ck'n lmt nrut MMIn kllll loll Unco.-
Hy

.
ili-ullillnoom ii i III ! > wi'iiilltlAM ) ullli > mull ,

niid i-Kl c Uiotamr ttunBRiw UMMiiuirului l-

ml money Tin " liu imn r o rmnn Inir for IITAI-

mint iMidoM.nmlm will | uv mllivail Innbolli WM-

mul h"U I lillln nhllv hi"If r mil I" HUPWihiI -

knit' tlit-ooiM loruin o Hint inn Miiclu llrinnly
lll nil mil lui lull imilii ilium l"l Kft tt-

ol linn tli i joimu > knnu l Ju H > to loo.-

nn
.

ili niort rinlniiit iilni.l lnii I mi mil linn nMo-
tt ulTp inoif tlmn it nip uniilur In unr ten > cnrs-
iiiiilln U liiu I i-fii in t-

ill
| llli tlil < MnitUllrii'tilt ;

Ilk Mil lunveiruiiii lli | uJuilliiM mlntt ulUo rnllcd-
inrllliii Hut mult I mn fliiini ; flnuinllii < oii llOlllJ

not hwlliilctii lrvtll iim.1 i mi ml mull i iiuo |
li liiK sum nioiii } Wi-Kiuiiautii' In innn ulunilP-
MIV ilollnr tnil o li e n Iti uutlli'ii In IIKIIMI-
.aNo

.
Him. . , , , UiaiiiK ol S.tdU.ildU. It l lnriillyt-

alrtiiallKlioulll try tlin titiitimiit lit ictoloit } uu-

lii IIIM n imilliie | i nml | * > lni ; utit join mom- } for
ulifriinl iiMtimiitiiuiiil Altlionitli on ni c not jttcuinl-
no ) iii linn iwlil link jour mom ) l i not n u- nnv-

muivim tir > unilli u ti ) un. nhi cliioim ilic |> frMM-
in.in illicit In llihlj lo nliiftj iltM- . lmoflli. le our
llnanrlal ulanllui ; our | ' hn Hicwi nun.-

Willo
.

in fur iuiiiu r.il ailiilin * of tie! o MO lm o-

cillcil lie IIKMRltcn iwrinlflon lo irnr lo Ilirli-
It ctii.ti ) ononlixi.lnk'c loilo llil i It will ta e joi-
voiijoi iiittiilnitlruin nipiilnl linln tmlir ou to-

intiifiHl lnt nin ) oiu oir . | irlin! miltr ilnmiiili Jtiir-
OHnncilltcni ' ll > oni flilili| nii niiMl1iil ''tH ( 'n ini (
ROIC tlnnut , inuciUA In inoulli ihinniatlt'iii In-

boiicn nml jolntii Imlr rulllnx out tniplloii' on auT-
iiai t ol the Inxlj fri-IInK of gt nrial ill | iti lbii. |mln in-
Illail or IIOIIM , > ou hnno time to > ttTnotr * li

air tuiKMntl ) lakliiK unit.tin MIH ! | olB I rhoulil illo-

onntlnilrlt
-

Oinirtant line of lli w ilnifc * will 'iif'iy-
Liinr i litan l t-atluu ulctln In Iliicnd Dun t fall to
write All ciirrtfixsnrtuipp unt rialwl In plain HTJ };
OH the inott iluhl lnit tiB llon ana will
do all In our power to aid j oil In II Adilicw ,

GOOK REMEDY CO , , "hicago , III ,

Searles
& SearlesM-

'l'CIALISTin
Atrvous , Clironi-

oPriave Diseas-

eWEATHEN
St-XUALHY.

4 l
& I > lBiirilcr uf .Mc-
iInutlni'iit liyiuall-
Coiisiillntlun Kriia ,

SYFIiiLIS
Cured (or lire and tue poison luorouiuly cleun&Sj-
rrom tlio rjsvcin-
.cpcrinatorrlica

.
, bemlnalV'CDkln.s3. . Lo t Man-

hcoJ
-

, Night l-mus.loiis. Dccajed Kncultlci , Ft-
inaleVenUncv % nnii nit dciical * ilUonteri pe *

rulUr 10 cKn'r tex pnslthely curea. : 'IIU.nt rLlA and HCClAI UI.CLHS UYUIIO-
Cni

-

HS AND VAIUfOOKI.Bi iicr-nnncntly n-
irf..fuPy. , - cured Metlio I n-w ami unfalllnr

Stricture and fi3eetthom2b-
j ncn method pain or culling. Oill-
"n nr nd.1res with ftinip-
.Dr.SiaiUs

.

S

Ani Suiglcil InstitatoI-
COj Dodge hi Omulm. Neb.

" I.TTION, _ , SpeclullstB 111 treatment of-

Cbronic , Nervous and Private Disuse
mill all K Mv.M S &QK-
Uami UlbOUIHCltb of ffiCtlH-

YDIIOCUU : and VAIIICOCUI.U ptnnantntly
und succcbsfullj cured In CMIJ case.-

111X3OI

.

) AND HKIN-Ulscneei' , Sores Spots ,
I'lmplen Scrofula. TuinorB. 'Htier , Ui zema and
llloud I'olPon tliorouglil ) clcanted from the sys-
tem

¬

NI3IIVOUS Dclilllty , f-pcrnuitorilion , Romlnal-
I OFBCS Nle t KniUsloroi l i s of Vital I'owcrs
permanently nnd i-pccdlly curei-

lV1MK .
( Vitality Weak ) , made EO by too close appli-

cation
¬

to buFlncfs or etud ) , mt-ntnl utraln-
or Krlef , , iXCtSSia: : In middle llfo-
or from the effects of > oiilhflll follUb Call or-

rlto them tnda > Ilex 277 ,

dnialia Medical and laical Icsliluts

FRENCH
TANSY

Tlitse ate the siuuuitt : TANta-
YiAPJits: IniporliJ direct ficiu i aria Ladles
cni upon eeiurlng irllcf from and
cure or painful and uitbuiur I'Uiodu , rriardI-
CSH

-
of caiibe L'MCHHOX DIIL'U CO. ,

Importers anil Actnts for tlie tlnlliil Htutci.
Sun Jo f Cnl.

for rale by Hie Economical Drag Co. !2i 'J. 16th.
bet I'dlnum urn ] Dnuzlan Kin *< iile URcnta-

.LE

.

ITliN rcinoily liclne In-
IJectcd

-
illioutly to tlioH-

CtXt Of tllllHO (llMcaHCI-
tof tlio Gc'iiltoUrliinr-yraqiilrort ni-

of
>

met. Cure
crtinrantcrii in 1 to il
iln.VH. Kr.inll plain iincl-

inc'v

-

"
M > em-Dillon Drue Co B. n Cor 16lh and Far*

nnm btirrti , Oniahfi N b-

I'A' I VI. SOAP
IAl' Itl'.AH

Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

CAPITAL. . . .
WK SOLICIT YOUH IMISI.NCSS-
.vi

.
: uuBinia voun CULLKCTIOKB ,

OM : OKTIIIJ oinisT nMC.S IK IOWA,
0 I'fCH CKNT 1'AIU < I.N TIMK-
OALI

1
AND 8ICU US OH W1UTK. 4

{ SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS-

.svsvssvv
.

w % >% % 'xw-
FltUir. . r'AMI AND UAHUL.N-

lanan for ale m itt-l. Liuy i. Hew. V) 1'earl-
Irerc

nil. HAl.N-

iS'Pozzoni's

:

Comploxlonro-
wcKii produces a soft anil beautiful uV-
it combluea every elcmtut ot beauty o-
purity. .


